
IK PAPER LTD.

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub; Buyback of equity shares of face value of Rs. l0 each ("Equity Shares") by JK Paper Limired (the "Company") from
the oper market through stock exchanges ("Buyback") in accordance with the Securities alld Exchange Board of lndia
(Buv-Back ofSecurities) Regulations, 2018, as amended (-Buyback Reguletions")

With reference to the captioned matter. the Company hereby submits the daily report pursuant to Regulation l8(i) of Buyback
Regulations regarding the Equity Shares bought-back.

BSE Limited
P J Towers.
Dalal Street
Mumbai 400 001
Scrip code: 532162

*The abot'e informotion is subject to sel
aml vriJicotion of Equin Shores bought
i 

Excl udi ng transact ion costs

Nehru House, 4 Bahadur Shah Zafar Mart, New Delhi- l lOO02 EA EE

October 29. 2020

Natiotral Stock Excharge of lndia Limited
Exchange Plaza Plot no. C/1,
C Block. Bandra- Kurla Complex Bandra (East)
Mumbai - 400051
Scrip code: JKPAPER

tlement as per lhe existing rules for secondory morket ,ronsactions of the Std(,k Exchanges
back rhere applicable

Further. cenain details with respect to the Buyback are as set fonh below

Exc I ud i ng tqnsact i on c ost s
\.'ls specified in Pfilic .'lnnouncement. Represenls less thon 25o% of ,he total paid-rp capital of the Company pior to the Buybdck as
on .llorch 31, 2019. in terms of Eq it), Shores. The proiso to Section 68(2)(c) oJ the Companies .lct, 20t3, as omended. and
Regulolion J(i) ofBuyback Regulations slate thal lhe bulbdc* of equit-t' shares in a4yfinanciol yar shall not exceed 25%o of the totol
pdid-uP equiq' sharc capital of the Compony in thol .financial yeor. The indicotite naximuu number of Eguity Shares to be bought
boct at the .llaximum Buyback Si:e and the .llaximuu Buyback Price is 76.92,307 Equitlt Sharcs, vhich does not exceed 250,6 o.f7he
loldl Pqid up equi,y share copitol of the Contpatlt as on llorch 31.2019. tJthe kt iry Shores ore bought backata price belor the
'llatinum Bu),bqck Price. lhe acnal number of Equitl,Shat'es bought back could exceed the indicatie lllarimum Buyback Shares
(assuming.full deploynrent of Matinum Buyback Si:e) but vill al| q,s be subject lo lldxintm Buyboc* Si:e.
^Pretious reporling period is the day before the cu, rcnt repofling period tthen the Conpony has lost boughl bqck Equity Shares i.e.
October 28.2020.
ctrenl reporting period is the da-v on vhich rhis repo is beingfiled vith rhe srock exchonges, being Todolt.

This is for your information and record.

For JK r Linrited

Cu
Company Secrelary

Place: Ne$ Delhi

Admn. Ofiice :

Regd. Ofiice :

Ph.: 9l- I l-66001 132, 66001 I 12, 2331 I I t2-5, Fa* 9 t- l t-237 t2680, Website: www.ikpaper-com
PO. Central Pulp Mills, Fon Songadh, Dist. Tapi (Guj.)-194660
Ph: 9l-2624-220138. E-mail: cpm@cpmik.ikmait.com CtN L2tOtOGJtg6OpLCOt8oggq

Name of the Broker Number of Equity Shares bought back
Todal'

Total Equitv Shares
bought back (A)

Average Price of acquisition
(Rs. per Equity Share))

BSE NSE

JM Financial Services
Limited

Nil \it Nit N.A

Cumulative Equity Shares bougft as on Yesterday (B) 83.88.577
Less: Quantitt Closed Out Todav (c)

Quantitl Closed Out as of Yesterda r'(D)
Total Quantitv Closed Out (E) = (C)+(D)
Total Equitv Shares boughr back rill dare (A)+(B)-(E) 83.88.577

Particulars
Total amount earmarked for Buyback* (Rs.) 100.00,00,000.00

Cumulative amount utilised for Buyback till date* (Rs.) 79,40,35.948.60
Maximum number of u Shares that can be bou ht back Nos.) 76.92.307
Cumulative number of uI Shares bo ht back till rhe end of revtous ln iod (Nos. ) (A) 83.88.577
Number of ut Shares bou ht back durin current I eriod Nos.)(B) \il
Cumulative number of E tlr Shares bou ht back till the end ofcunent eriod (Nos.) (C) = (A)+(B) 83.88.577
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